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Deer 2r, Abaci*, 

I have just reetive your two lottera doted t)etober 31, esearitainq 
thecaselvas as "replies-  to 1q lettors of April 7, 	P7, July 14, ,:u.soet 26 
nod Septlembeze 8/1  1984, 

nits* /artier* are centifttent in tnetr automatic rejections tit my 
reauoste for what r properly tooth es tAmy ors tit their ambiguity, 'hick 1 
tddreas tOtOWs 1/11tVregftrttO,~ tel 	Z rltqeseh taut You forwiard 
oil Of thee* through proper theacola es nytippeol, es-- {cute law permits As e 
oretude to farther reenerso. Kees L  refer to oil see prover reoueste you 
have referee, Mt 	P-rle iteT12:04 111 the lettere. 

nortrti to the twrmoratidtan o.0 trinefer, you smells, deliberately, 
cubs 

 
to pedals * made. I We cot not making for • cow of tact paticular 

dace-tent you chose ta later-ire* es *rest V* property of the waited 15tttioe..c 
taae.47 arc:Inc reratest far tats copy provided 74711 wider diretztiva by the 

e•ervice, vi4ich is with;.-RA any reeeeeble doubt the proprrt7 a S the 
tetiia old .ac-vet be demied on this 	 note the salt-stile 

interprstatich by the prieressett tf *hien of Ito reeorde ere the ;wa rty of 
the :':41111%1W7 featly. alters it tee suited femoral starves's*, Uses eosamaass 
er, freely available crud published. her it is or my be emberreesise to Lie 

vernmOnt, i t fteoffts t,s TAVtesd tasty ere privalt 'property. If you refute to 
dive me * eery of the Socest r.orsloo ropy of toe tramcronsum *e treater, *Lich 
ass ixr Laver gesta-tly sad by occoutive ardor, 'AMR& other -things, should be 
availmble- to ae„ ; ask eta: you me's- time denial epecitle, oath haeractite 
referent* to tads peirtiettltr copy, o trot, as with ell other rojections, you 
automatically for%srd tte, re:uitite Informetion en m7 07,140814, ?or the bsncrit of 
those ie.* ray ex raider it, 1  aotol10411 the trensfer enters the 1*1ereTer pod illogel 
Oa:safer of property ur tot 	4testes, for *act it 'would. AM* She gave: and 
ry.11itea its an rmoords Ust cemot be re veto 7rrp!ert7. 	'bort]. le any lfrt 
ar regulattoo pa:mitting this rind of dimpoeition of kptarnmAnt property, 1 ,.,7eld 
also appreciate c copy of it, - 

I tern th - the,p,ct ott4 I herewith ranee my' section for tertian other 
swoeitied intonation with regerd to *to pistares saze, 1„,,sys af the eutepey,-  I. • 
fis4 it impoesibla to uneeratent how ?noon!, reclniro4 for tiny lap' wsoceedIAC 
In eider& timy wars to be tined - ant vitt e esvitel errs involved, atuM proccaaings 
ceptoin12 had to be antia. ptaz! . * chain of potacation eau be 4611404 0G 700 
with utcoat Impropriety - doe  so tending -to emaurtge the morblii curiosity concern. 
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" ibutelie spoilt's Gm 1.111* to txpLMfittOUX 01' now film woo ruins 4„ how 7,-reye tor* 

how they disappear entirely from the official accountings of than, ntd 
other thin sort. if y.m furthor roolly do bolltve the% the loiter ogre,. 
meet hot the purpeet std intention of ',eventing the nettle erAlebility of this 



meteriel, you are Villa? se there Wed e mnspirecy bet.' en the gov(Alma-nt an the !Kennedy family er the representetive of the estate. Perhaps you can s'eot in Ula mutter for the gevermInt, astounding as this confer ion is, tut when you undervha t* apse( for tits Zearedy 	or Ur. Jlershell in SIMI a agape, I oak theft your Inform him of tit 'ratan& elec. 

I wish there were sure sensible eon -action I could see between your srcument that I have a copy of the 7enel roport therefore do not ns4d *het I have sated you for. Although you were the respondent to the suit is ttielt that -7ost dubieua dooms nt sullenly turreted. after a yes: of snapreeigion, yams 
t apparently SSTS either never reed it or chide s unuerstsel it, for it pretties the urgent alsod for preeiftely those things I e-et, 6N:wanting as it desa for mmny Wage, inciudinE tar numb,r of film aud their cognition, other then thi previal.ely.weisting retard* do. Are re srguls$ that two tontradiatory olriotal recorde of tab fills eliminate:1th* need for th-se records estsblimhing, how many 2 	 there were? 

SSISSeiS11/,110SSUSO you *WO tts uneutoestrul reepeddent -in-Wart wise Items held that rallt you those to interpret as prirAe- proporty le not •• is taiga entire stAnde ineperoerlets. Alen you ad to tai: the giotettoms insult tuet triter to leers 4nith 4f the offielei relelficeilon about no teurrieie en "MOM se twe merCr of a  2140111401at may be each ate c,r at reset lees insegetete is bednuee I want to I'Veateursge the Morbid euriesity eoncertime the eutopey eeteriele, you resat a pinnacle of pommel abuse that ecould cause yes the deepest enema. I hoe cone to unnerstend thst the Natleael Artbians, under you, ell resort to too east unscholarly devicbos in its endless of arts to fruetrote genuine r-tearth into atria grant tramway, In its atteenot%rly cenversion into on inl.testsrat of oeliticel 'eller froi an titrertiel renctitorn this is en entree, I did not entiei”te. t protest it !est veltemmntly.• diehotesty, not cartoelty, eorbid or otherwise, feAda enepition. 

In y ur Alet,ond lt-7- 4r ?nu r,rert that the cop,; of the Ouldeb371 for  Urines given to hringaler by Les Servs,. Onseld. wee returned to Bringuier..' This . • is eceivooel. lou 10 not say that no copies- !ere woe before its return as the the* is tlJet copies *ere mode end used by the 4ommissien. That you der not have or ennui% • tied the partieuler pogo or pages I rer.!sested I can understond, but this you lo 40i Amy, it it is t4i.s trutn„ Ulu is en. unseemly 141247 delay of elan` to a year • is telling me, for it Is close to Ailet 	if Sot 	since ms;;* the re• aest. fur, et tbet if 3.0 oisnot fir. it, 	ogesey of ertgin 	ccn rill In this Eup in your erchire. This sheulr! by there act it eon he seelleble to evervne, 11,,w eri4 In the tutus*, e7,t last to ass. 

It I* true thet you 'corrected* my copy or "the list of sumberel • Meltwater inselarntely and incomplately. The offer W.S. %dem Milan x  Is de seeciflo reruest of 	Jebecon for amen riots, tti!. exietence of *Lich awe sot dieclosed to no is ree7ense to this request, 	ter/end f7r I cannot tell you 'bat time. Keeever„ I rind these lista -Coot 1 refuested are In 7t)ur custody se4 bwre beets su7pliad to ethers, fro4 *non - bast obt,:issi - aspjes, or li Skin tns first dne3.-iDtitalleets I Still &nett meningful sassier to my itneiries sbeAU: ass others name to pest. 

beliese ie another one just tame to "ry ettention. The etor• reseondenee mairekl, in itself en. salt-moms burden to rsearch and use of the Mee its your charge, use from the uhu-es of 7,4icn I complain at kr=ve tom• elsined becolle so large coesulting it in in itself burdeneome. I mektovledge my memory' eel to in error. liowc.ver„ .4  believe it is ewurete. There %ere two memoranda withheld for 'tenon hares made *leer to no end not under the 
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euiditnea. They sere by • rlon ::alecter and dealt vita tae puto-ay. they "pore beitv: denied me, they had timed; befit soa(1. avallablo to others* ThalapTeer ass pages 113tf of tb L.,11 telition of "Ithe Scorekgere. I hove you 1111 not regard ay remotest for en esni.onation ce.' this — ind.udinr the continued withnoldian- of those two (lomat-tote after. the (tote en onich J- bed ben promised them, va refatninot,ye little mar:- then "morbid curiosity". 
I use this oceseinn to remind you of a number of props" requires for :notarial that would seem to be immune to any viabbolding, to shish 1 hats had no response, iFly r-odir.g or the *Freedom GI' Infer/Intl:1h &at" Loads cm t' believe &ley iftitivelf is illegal, 3ose of tali repone.es in yz,ur two 1-ttere of refe *nee era, by their ea seating, about aim rarAttiti old end I tell you they ere older. For otatever good it nay de, I remit fey rroteatr oar the deliberate &ley* thiot con be doeigne;: only to frustrate my uort„ tlot.:a it more difficult or ;tweet it 7ad are, as 1 sae its  not corodnic•nt .7fith either scholarly ottntudea or tt.c resuireelent of the cited law, if net public SO reVi. by public ter:lents. 
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